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Irtey f)'em Plctuant Forecast of Warm Days, When the

f Housewife Here May aiaKeancm into Vete Concoctions
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UllHILB February ae are cever-f-

Northern garden, ths heuw
FiW.ln Flerida are picking strawber- -

fr" mmIm te the table, and hate a
Raw that cannot b found 4n the can.
K.. ... w till. . ' thk tMnf Garden jiD" ", --

ffef iha Palmetto State1 call this Yge- -

r; ,nd a mass of these little bnlla

'Qimmcrr gteen, Mttenti with

f; Slall is fit' tot the gods.
. '".. rIfa Mm. Ionian

.iUr7ef Southern Flerida, "te send

l(SSrS5?..i5 iwythlnt le In the grip

tw"r " .v.. haw lUKni fay the tiine
local fruits areready te bar- -

E' J?V'i7,. 11..1 vni mlaht llka read
.
IJeut ua Strawberries, te- -

ana 1u tier vcaue,
feSBWrt the radish, scullion or

. Minn mil nthar aAntan
II' WHiaSuL Tima te our table! fromtraca,. ""' VosmepolMan afuen Wej..u. nart ana rencn.

ta mlngitef of Anwlcan
dlthw, ' one need nerer for

"?.&.' L.-- V fmrtafa nr lntrit- - yt .r rji..T.ca--ii- i
t mate te avoid the rigera of the North
L m winter, waiurwiy amj una
p and rcclpea that we are erer
" 4itt trr ent."
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Twe roiteipeona of wttr,
ytt e one evff.
Oream wellj new add
0n ed fAreeffarter eiipf of flour,
Twe ttatpoen baking peicaer,
OM-ha- lf teatpoen talt,
nMa.iMrim nun er.muM.
Beat well te blend, then fold In the

sillily btaten white of the egg. New drop
In the side of the bowl thrce large ber-tic- f,

cover with the batter and lift en n
cooking spoon wun some ei we enier... Amn in n. KkillBfc centfllnina: sufii- -

ttmt Vet fat te float tlie fritter. As
It betlns te brown turn ever In fat,
reek about two minutes, lilt wun a
wire spoon, and turn en sort paper nap- -
Una te drain. Dust with DOWderOtl BU

A car and serve. Repent until you have
wea up an. we eaucr.

Strawberry Cnp Puddlngfl
Prinnra a nlaln rmstrr and roll thin.

l te line custard cups, having the
pastry well eve the edge of the cupa.

rvew wasn one pint ex sirnwDernes.
Mem and turn in a bow), crusn tne eer
urs well and add

VArce quarters eup of powdered
$ugar,

One-ha- lf ieatpoen of nutmeg,
One cup of brqad crumbs.
Ml and fill the prepared custard

urn with this mixture. Cever1 with
rounds of pastry cut with the large
diekic cutter from tne pastry reiica vciy
tbfn. r

Brush the tops with the beaten yolk
of em egg and four tablespoons of milk,
liake In'a slew oven.fer4hlrty-flv- e min-
utes. Brush again with the egg and
tnllk mWture ten minutes before re-
moving for the final glaze.

Strawberry Tart
Lin a dcnp pie plate with plnln pas-

try, placing an extra etrlp of pnstry
ureund the ccIkc. This strip should be
about one inehwlde. New the plntc
with thinly "sliced berries, filling quite
hlRh. Sprinkle one-ha- lf cup of brown
fiigar ever tlie berries nnd dot vlth
t.ny dots of butter, usinjr about two
liblespoens of butter. Cever the top of
the ple with strips of the pastry. Cut
one-ha- lf inch wide, putting the ships
en lu criss-cre- ss manner.

Strawberry Ihimpllng
Place In a mixing bowl
Twe cups of flour,
One-ha- lf ieaspoen of salt,
Four teaspoons of baking powder,
Pour tablespoons of sugar,
Sift t- - mix, and rub in five table-

spoons of geed shortening, and ene-In- lf

cup of water te form a dough.
Rell out en a floured pastry heard in

n oblong sheet: spread with well-wailic- il

nnd dried berries. Sprinkle
liberally with brown sugar. Dust with
cinnamon nnd dot w 1th tiny dots et
hitter, using two tablespoons of but-
ter. New roll as for Jelly roll and tie
iery loosely In cloth, plunge
Inte boiling water, and bell for fertv-fir- e

minutes. Be careful te seal the
tnds well te prevent the juices from
tfcapin,'. Send with strawberry foam.

Strawberry Feam
Place In :i quart pitcher
7 ice cups of tccll-tcejftc- d and dried
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The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Wlat Is the astonishing titi-mate- d

total spent by American
women every year for pewdning
nnd beautifying their (aces?

2. Hew can the bowl for goldfish be
mnile quaintly attractive?

3. Why is a mctel top for the kit-rh-

table se convenient and

. If a boy is 03 Inches tall, hew
much should he weigh ; hew much
iheuld n girl this tall welfih?

5. Descrlbp a distinctively unusunl
Wt hat that enn be worn 'between
ecasens, inn inter en, toe.

0. In vhat unlque way is a smart
teudi gitcu te a ene-pIcc- tscrge
dress?

Yesterday's Answer
1. A unique bill which has been in-

troduced In the Messachucetts
LeglRluture Is one te prohibit
women from smoking in hotels
and restaurants.

-- . Unbleached muslin makes a
fudge-apro- n that buttons down
the back, and is easy te slip Inte,
whlle brown toadstools with
stitched stems quaintly ornament
pocket and lower border.

3. y taking n llttle bit nt n ttrae
and rubbing ever it a brush lath-
ered with senji and water, one
can clean a rug at home in a
simple way.

1. A hey 02 Inches tall Bbeuld weigh
10." pounds; u plrl of this height
should welsh 102,5 pounds.

e. Fer the girl of fourth-grad- e age,
an uttrnctle dress whlch'can be
worn "for bent" Is white- linen,
with bauds of jellew around
neck, sleeves und thn horn of thu
skirt, nnd n tlnv (lowered de- -

, f?'--'- 'cmbretdcicd in wools en the
yoke?
Orny-bln- e, duvetyne ., makes n
strikingly simple - pverbleusc.
lA'i'cJUuw .MU.gellar LN:
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berriei thai have been (tru$htd fine and
then rubbed fhreuph a sieve,

One and ew quarter cups of pow-
dered swfar,

wntte e; one tgg.
Use wire wliln te beat, and whin

until you have a pitcher full of frothy
ugnt pinu sauce. it uminllv taken
thirty inlntttM te whin un. but von harn
the most delicious straw lorry snuce you
ever tasted,

.,. Strawberry Salad
This snlad Is n n-rn- farm-i- t amnntr

the tourists. Wash berries and drain
en cloth. New cut the berries In half
and pile in - nest of crisp lettuce. Serve
with strawberry salad dressing.

Strawberry Bafed Dressing
Crush one cup of hgrrles,
am one cup of water,
Twe tablespoons of cornstarch,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.

Stir te dissolve the .sugar and bring
te a bpH. Cook for" flve minutes, then
turn threueh a nlern Intn n hrttvl. T.a
chill and when ready te serve add

une cup of whipped cream,
One-quart- er teaspoon of salt.
Serve en the strawberry salad.

Strawberry Cake,
wasn and drain one cnp of straw-

berries. Place In saucepan and add
cup of water. JJrlng tn

bell. Cook for five mlnutea. New rub
through slave. Place In a bowl

One cup of sugar,
One egg, '

' Seven tablespoons of butter.
Cfream butter,, sugar and egg well,

then add
Twe eups of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Few teaspoons of baking powder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
O9 Mp prepared strawberry

Jutee, f
Beat te bland and then fold in one

and one -- half cups of washed and dried
and turn tn well-greas-

and floured pan. Bake in a moderate
even for thirty five minutes. Coel,
split and butter lightly with soft butter.
I'ill with crushed berriea and aerrc
with strawberry foam.

Strawberry Cestard Pie
Line pie plate with plain pastry.

New place a thick layer .of .prepared
strawberries In the bottom of the pic
plate. New place in a bowl

One eup of milk,
One egg,
Yolk of one eaa.
Eight tablespoons of sugar.
Beat with the, egg-beat- er tepour ever the bnrr in the prepared

ple plate, dust the top well with nut
meg and bake In a slew even until the
custard Is 6et. Then make n meringue
of 'the white of the egg nnd five table-poe-

of sugar and place en the pie.
Place in even te brown a dcllcnre color.

A Dainty Strawberry Dish
Wash and drain selected berries nnd

roll each berry in powdered augur. New
place a paper dolly en dessert plate,
nnd pile the berries up in mound, top
with whipped cream and dust lightly

i tn nutmeg.
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Hew te Wash Strawberries
Tjoek ever the berriea and then turn

In n large pan of cool water. Tumble
about se that the water may loosen any
sand about the berry. .New lift te u
cloth and let drain. New tens gentlv
in the cloth te dry. Then stem. Te
cap or romeve the stems of the berries
before washing the berries makes the
berry neft nnd mushy and destroys the
flavor nnd appenrance.

MRS.
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you tell me

what te de with a flve-goll- keg of
elder which haa turned te vinegar but
la very cloudy nnd dork color? We
have bad it about nine months. We
have been told different things te de
with it. L. D. M.
This is the real vinegar

Imi'A
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You'll Leve te Make

nfn.f nf Mm tin. T'ai-laln- (cwtin are
Adorned with a novelty girdle. Here Is
a very smart-lookin- g

GIRDLE Ker the double 'strands
use ribbon or braid, one or one and a
half Inches wide The color will de-

pend upon the color of the frock with
which It Is te-- be worn. If It Is a

dark-color- frock, make the alrdle of
a bright-colore- d ribbon, and vice Versa.
Use two-Inc- h flat, circular, wooden but-
ton melds. Faint them with a simple
design. Place them at five-Inc- h Inter-
vals. Jeln or knot the bands naif way
hatwaen tna Buttens, te en tne mil- -
tens te the bands, cut and cover with
silk circles of buckram one and three-quart- er

Inches In diameter. Place a
circle behind the bands, where a button
Is te gtf. Stitch each band te the circle.
Fasten the button te the. buckram by
stitching through several times with wor-
sted, leaving small loepa tn the front
Jein a worsted tassel through these
loepa A GIRDLE
will give a touch of newness te any
frock" FLORA,

and will come clear and sparkling if you
will filter it. ' would net. disturb it,
drawing out Just as you need it. This
vinegar will need te be diluted with one-four- th

te one-thir- d water before using
it. Te filter, use a felt filtering bag,
which yen can purchase In a house
furnishing department, or through a
flannel bag.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you give a
recipe for tartar sauce, and alto for
the chestnut sauce for guinea hen?

Mrs, W. B. P.
Tartar Sane

Chop fine
One large sour ptekle,
One medium-sU- e white onion.
Bit of garlic,
One-quart- er cup of capers,
New add
One cup of mayonnaise,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

parsley,
Bait and pepper te taste.
The chestnut sauce la made as fol-

eows:
Cever one cup of chestnuta with bell-in- tr

water and cook for thirty minutes:
drain, threw in cold water, and remove
the shells; chop fine and add te a rich
Drewn gravy with

Juice of one large lemon,
Juice of one orange.
Bring te boiling point.

Read Your
By Digby Phillipi.

The Drapers
Here is another striking example of

the fact that is really
nothing mere than common-sens- e ob-
servation of human nature the same
sort of thing that we all practice

in greater or less degree, in
forming our opinions of ethers. .And
the greater the 'number of your years,
the mere you will appreciate this state-
ment.

You've often met people of the droop-
ing type. They're a,distinct class, with
their bowed heads, their round shoul-
ders. Physically they are all slumped
down. Yeu don't need any

te tell you that they also droop
mentally, that you can't expect much
fight or optimism from them. Yeu see,
physical signs actually de betray the
state and character of the mirid. The
droepcr reuld net better advertise hi
ei" her hopeless meekness and lack of
backbone by a sign worn around the
neck.

The droepers are the despalrers, the
members of the self-pit- y brigade. And
ns In the ense of the "fleppcr," their
attitude either la the result or the
cause, or both, of their mental states.
If you want te de a great work of
humanity, pick out a droepcr and con-
duct a steady campaign te make him or
bcr straighten up, square the shoulders
and etan derect. These postures de net

Mi
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go with a drooping tninn, anu uni
cam or tne uroepcrtnc nas gene w "n

cumvauen vior lien ti prevents the
tlie habit of crectnps, y surf
prhcrt fit the way the element of hope
Olid "pep ' win grauiiauy come uut
into that mind.
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".? EMBROIDERY
Hara.tUchlng Whit Walt
All !. --J5I In pMiirf sllwr.
Baar.BraBd Weel all

FLOWERS EMBROIDERY
X. K. Cor. Hlh ft ChtMnut . H
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2803 W. GIRARD AVE.
orgy gyg-NPte-

HAIR DRESSING
Waving h Hen Expert

"INECTO" RAPID HAIR DYElHG

Wa apaelallxa in traaafermatleaa aa
all klnda of hair wet.

N.'W. THEE
, si e. era w ii m i

Hairdretting
Marcel and Halrdreas, 75c

Shampoo V Scalp Treatment, $1.00

JENNY SELTZER'3 SALON
MOVKD DOWN TO

Beom 206
M CrfESTrfCT FIIONB tVAI,. 1147

Permanent Hair Waving

fiffs asL,

SS CURLS. SIS
Eitira Bobbed Hiada,

$25.00
8pU I pveetaa for per hair

Dana b Mete CMptrte
MME. B. L. HECKER
25 SOUTH B2ND ST.

Open Bves. Wed. Bel.

--BEADS-WOOL-

10c bunch per oz.
Embroidery. KnlHIns and PeraBUk

Braldlns HematllaWaf
Rtadlna Dentine
Embroidery Hcatlentas
Buttane Ceverai Bettenkalas

NOVELTY EMBROIPERY CO.

.aaa1007 Filbert Stare!

WRINKLES
REMOVED

JUST put Wrlnkeltne, a harmless
vegetable Jelly, en your face; In S

mlnutea wash It oft; fine wrinkles dis-
appear; deep lines soften; sag-gln-

g and
chin lifts up; face becomes round

and Arm ; skin tightens and whitens ; net
expensive; sold en approval.

Vres DamanstrsUaaa
Write (or particulars,

IRENE PAULMARD
534 Real Estate Trust Blelf.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

&SMV
The "Foed -- Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Officeand
Fountains. AskferHORUCtCS,

iwAvoid Imitations ft Substitute!

LOUSES
Geergettes and chiffensplain or
embroidered solid colors,printed
or white are safely washed in
the silky suds of Colgate & Ce.'s
new wash-bo- flake

FAB
as, u.a. fat. or.

flakes dissolve completely.
Feb flakes are thin and that's one reason
why are safe. Fabsuds leave no
sticky lumps of soap te dins te slender
thread and ataln them.

Fab the new Colgate soap was
tested in the laboratories tif Carnrgie
Institute ofTechnologyand proneuueed
a superior sesp for washing all
line fabrics.

COLGATE & CO. Etl. 1806 NEW YORK

HEfiJjtfUt

NO

S.MF1'fc '

be

SIZES

act,

14c

double

Fab

they

flake

flake

Safe
Milk

Fer Infants
& Invalidi
COOKINO

CB

MK'wlff'viHRffl

WAKAMAKfiR'S I WANAMAKBR'S WANAMAKE3

H

Clearaway of Men's Much
Finer Shirts, All $1

Wanamaker's Down Stairs
W m ... HSW -j .

Nearly a hundred different kinds and colors of shirts. Seme a little
mussed, some a little soiled, but the intrinsic value is se apparent that
men and men's wives will cheese bytthe half dozen.

All these shirts were made te Wanamaker standard dimensions for our
regular stocks et much, higher prices. All are of fast color, geed count
durable materials, including printed madras, printed percale and a few
of woven madras and cheviot.

Either soft or stiff cuffs. Most of them are striped, a few arc checked

or with all-0Y- cr "eat dwififns ; a few are pleated. Seme of the white sports
shirts have attached cellars.

Sizes 18Vfc te 18 in the let, although net in each pattern.
It's the BEST chance te get geed shirts. at a dollar that we have

known of in months yesin several years!

Surprisingly Fine Neckties, 35c 3 for $1
Before Christmas similar ties sold here at two and three times this price. This

purchsse came from the same maker Ms odds and ends and surplus. Seme wonder-

fully geed ailks and patterns among theml Yes, most of them arc all-sil- k and in
geed dark colors!

Knicker Suits for Girls Have

k'wihVusWn

.'aiRirwif ' miti iLiiisWsVr-lu- tUT I

I

$5
Velour. seree and a few plush

coats, some with fur-clot- h cellars.
Just one, two or three of a

two te three times as
much.

And few all

aat9

(Market Street,

Arrived $18
A vogue for these comfortable

suits is premised for Spring, and girls
and young women are adopting them for
all sorts of outdoor sports.

The suit sketched is of tweed in
Havana brown or tan with a knife-pleat- ed

Norfolk Jacket and knickers.
Sizes 14 to 16, $18.

suits in Copenhagen or
light brown have skirts, as well as

and knickers. $25.

New Flannel Middies
. $3.50

Navy blue or bright red, sizes 8 te 16.

Spring Skirts, $5.75
Striped serge skirts in blue, brown

and tan colorings. One model is pleated
en te a detachable and washable white
undcrbedy; the ethers are
and belted. Sizes 6 te 16.

Clearaway Prices en Winter Coats
In 6 to 12 Year In Junier

Sizes

kind.
Originally

Three-piec- e

box-pleat- ed

Sizes
i $12 te $35

Just 25 coats and all fine ones.
Of velour, plain belvia and silver-ti- p

belivia, some with fur cellars
and cuffs of beavcrctte or
Alse some pole coats.

Stamped Mulin
Fudge Aprons

35c, 75c
First showing of Spring styles in the

new Art Needlework Shep.

One completed 35c apron is sketched
the cress sjitch work shown is quite easy
to de, the unbleached muslin is of excellent
quality and the blanket stitching which
finishes the apron gives a pleasant note of
black for contrast.

Fudge aprons te be completed with
applique butterflies or flowers are also of
unbleached muslin at 75c.

Many ether new stamped pieces are
being shown, including pillow Blips, scarfs,
centerpieces, towels and children's dresses.

(Thirteenth Streat. Central)
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First Hand-Mad-e Blouses
for Spring Are Here

They are all of that fine, soft French voile that makes such
dainty blouses, and these, every whit handmade, are fresh and pretty
as posies.

The blouses themselvps are white, but each is brightened by a
gay touch of color Peter Pan cellars piped with a gay hue, or perhaps
cellar, cuffs and vest lending a bright touch, like the model with
vestee of dotted voile.

a blouses, in
drawnwerk and real filet.

em ixil

jackets

$5.90.
(Market)

sTs

snowy have

Silk Dresses

?V&Vv "fiWf

Gallery)

great

nutria.

(Market)

white, y,

at $16.50 to
$25

There must be at least fifty dif-
ferent styles among the charming
new frocks which hnve arrived for
Spring. DresBea of taffeta are
made in youthful ways.

Canten crepe frocks, beautifully
embroidered, 'are in delightful cole-
ringsperiwinkle, reso, jade, hya-
cinth, fuchsia, navy, black and rose-rus- t.

Dresses combining Canten crepe
and crepe cponge, are quite new. The
dress sketched is one of these and
can be had in two tones of brown or
in navy blue with a jade grcen top.
$23.50.

Anether new dicss, of Canten
crepe, has embroidered medallions
done in heavy silk, pointed with
crystal beads. In periwinklc, navy
and tan. $20,

In Women Sizes
36 te 46

is a new frock of navy blue or black
crepe de chine of heavy quality. It
is msda with pleated side panels
which are edged with a ball fringe.

lawaaai - . w-.- jt i.vuv
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Sale
New

Ster

Unbleached

Charming

Bright as the First Crocus
Spring Neckwear

Gay colors and Petci Pan cellars arc prcd6minating in-

fluences in Spring ncckwenr, as you'll observe from the iisd-natin- s:

new collection the Neckwear Stere has ready new.
There arc cellar-and-cu- ff sets in no end of bewitching new

styles, some in hitc or &elid color, piped or trimmed with a con-

trasting, mere Vivid color. Others have wee frills or hemstitch-
ing or, quite often, hand cmbieidery te make them mere pleasing.
Between $1 and $ti.50 there's an amazingly wide choice.

Vchtees, alone or with cuffs te match, are quite a? attractive
as the cellar-and-cu- ff &cts, and are in similar styles. These are
$1 te $4.25.

They'll add an "air" te a frock or suit or sweater!
(Central)

This Is a Goed Time
Te Buy a Fur Ceat
Prices arc much lower than

they were earlier in the season.
Alse, there is yet quite a little
time for wearing fur coats this
season. And all ' next season
spread out before you.

At $67 and $90
Peny coats, of soft flexible

skins, arc trimmed with raccoon
cellars and cuffs at $67; with
skunk at $90.

Marmet coats are $78 and $101.

Fex Animal Scarfs
Deep, full-furre- d scaifs are in

taupe, brown and black at $18 te
$40.

Scarfs and Cellars
Mele, skunk and near seal

(dyed ceney) scarfs and cellars
of various interesting shapes are
$16 te $41.

(Market)

' e

Men's Half Hese
35c a Pair and

Special
Three Pairs for $1

They are "seconds," but geed
quality, and of mercerized black;
cotton, full fashioned and well re-

inforced.
(The Gallery. Market)

Slip-e- n Gloves
Are Charming With Wkfc

Sleeves
The six-butt- length is exactly

right te wear with flowing sleeves.
Glace French lambskin gloves,
everscam sewn, are in white or
black with self or contrasting
stitching and in tan, brown and
bca er shades, self-sew- n, $2.50.

Eight button length French
kidskin gloves of flneit quality
arc in white, tan, brown or gray
with two-ton- e embroidery en tha
backs. $3.75.

(Central)

Women's Winter Coats
Lowered Decidedly in Price

$29 te $39
Plenty of Winter-coa- t weather ahead, toe!
These are of warm veleurs and various geed belivia weaves

in black, navy blue and brown. Seme arc without fur, ethers
have cellars of wolf, nutria or mole.

They are lined throughout with silk and have originally
borne much higher prices. Sizes 16 te 38, though net all
sizes in any one style.

At $16.50
A special group of coats, some with fur cellars; mostly

blue, black and brown.
(Market)

Women 's Spring OxfordsTee
the Mark in New Fashion

Oxfords without tips
with perfectly plain

vamps arc this
Spring's early con-
tribution te the new
shoe fashions.

Trim and geed leek- -
incr they arc oxiert Is

tV

of Un or black calfskin with perforated side saddles.
New, toe, and in the same shipment come ether Spring oxfords,

of stuidy tan or black leather in a conservative style with perfora-
tions en the tips and at the 3ides.

All have the low heels that are se popular.
All $7.23 the pair. (Cheetnut)

Central Aisle Opportunities
Jersey Silk Petticoats Have Two-Ten-e Flounces

at $3.85
Ne wonder most women prefer petticoats of silk jersey whsa

that material is se soft and clinging that it lends itself te th
slender, straight effect of their newest and smartest frocks! And
when contrasting flounces ait accordion-pleate- d and mads in two
tone effects, another potent rcusen appears.

Henna, taupe, purple, Copenhagen blue, navy and ether colors. '

Handbags of Many Kinds, $2 te $3
You'll be greatly astonished te see such a wide variety of siztS.

shapes and materials in such a low range of prices. Meire taffst,
cewhido with long grain or suede finish, pin seal and the shiny
vachette finish arc only a few of them!

Vests of Finely Ribbed Cotten, 20c i
Lew price for regular or extra sizes nnd straight bodice top ejt

built-u- p shoulder styles. "Seconds" that are extremely geed.
Women's Underclothes. $1

Ens clone chemises of white naiiihoek or nink batiste trimmad'
with luce and embroidery. Nightgowns of white nainsoek, beautifully
mac, wun goeu, nrm nema unu nurrew cmnreidery edging, BtM t

petticoats in tne popular strntgnt style muuc with scalloped edgts
in purple, navy, black, gray und ether colors. All at $1,

Saa, aWa Cn twAdBtaaa aVataaa aKaajMaaaa aaa .aataamr learner rigurca, fi.iiu ana ?? p
wcii-pene- a ones or ncavy ceutn, made with extra abdeminal'1'

reinforcement, higher backs and ether practical futures. Stms lwwt4
clastic inserts.

Ratine Cellar and Cuff Sets, 50c
.Afitrai"r?aii!Tf3 j" i
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